Guid
delines ffor Estab
blishing a WINS Project
P
The Berlin Workshop in Instituttional Ana
alysis of S
Social-Ecological Sy
ystems
NS) encourages scho
olars, in particular
p
W
WINS affiliated faculty membe
ers, to
(WIN
initia
ate researc
ch projects
s. These may
m
emerg
ge within tthe WINS environme
e
ent, be
adop
pted by WIINS or ass
sociated wiith WINS. In any cas
se, such projects should


fo
ocus on a topic whic
ch belongs
s to, or is c
closely linked to, the knowled
dge area of institu
utional ana
alysis of so
ocio-ecological-techn
nical syste
ems.



nclude at least one WINS affiiliated facu
ulty. Scho
olars may also become an
in
affiliated fa
aculty mem
mber, afterr they have set up a project.

ects are classified
c
in
nto WINS Projects (including both WIN
NS evolved proProje
jects
s and WINS adopted
d projects) and WINS
S associated projectts. As a rule, the
proje
ects should
d explore opportunitties to link
k research to academ
mic educattion.
NS Evolve
ed Projectts
WIN
WINS evolved projects are define
ed as bein
ng conceived within the WINS
S enviment, i.e., coordinatted among
g a numbe
er of WINS
S-affiliated
d scholars, facilironm
tated
d through WINS ne
etwork coo
ordination, and set up using WINS org
ganizationa
al support and facilitties (e.g., administra
ation, web
bpage). Ac
ccordingly, WINS
evolv
ved projec
cts are exp
pected to include:


at least two
o WINS-afffiliated scholars, one of them being Prin
ncipal Inve
estigaor (PI) of tthe projectt.
to



at least one
e WINS-ho
osted PhD
D student a
and one post-doc, iff the nature and
mbining re
esearch witth academ
mic educatiion.
size of the project allow for com

w
WINS evolved projects will:
b
be given p
publicity on
n the WINS
S website. This will c
cover at th
he minimum:


‐
‐
‐
‐

A descriiption of re
esearch ob
bjectives and
a
projectt members
s
Informa
ation aboutt the organ
nization off/attendan
nce of even
nts
Researc
ch results a
and academic achiev
vements (e
e.g., comp
pleted PhD
Ds)
Publications and o
other disse
emination activities ((e.g., pilott projects)



be included in the public relations activities of WINS (e.g., press releases,
newsletters, and coordination with the public work of Humboldt University).

The PI’s and PhD students and post-docs will have access to:





WINS facilities
WINS administrative support
WINS courses
The WINS seminar

WINS Adopted Projects
WINS adopted projects are defined as being conceived outside the WINS environment (for example by young researchers who obtained funding to create
their own research group, in Germany called “Junior Professors”). Accordingly,
such projects are expected to include:


at least one WINS-affiliated scholar (i.e., the young scholar PI of the project
will be invited to affiliate to WINS)



at least one WINS-hosted PhD student, if the nature and size of the project
allow for combining research with academic education.

WINS adopted projects enjoy the same support as WINS evolved projects.
WINS Associated Projects
WINS associated projects are defined as being conceived outside the WINS
environment and including PIs who are no WINS-affiliated scholars. WINS associated projects will be given publicity on the WINS website and be included
in the public relations activities of WINS similar to WINS evolved and associated projects. The PI’s and PhDs/Post-docs will also be invited to participate in
the WINS Seminar. Other support might be available upon agreement.
Scholars or groups interested in developing a WINS Project (either a WINS
evolved project or a WINS adopted project) or offering a WINS associated project should submit a preliminary proposal, including information on prospective
participants and funding, to Renate Judis (renate.judis@agrar.hu-berlin.de).
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